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SUMMONSF.8. Stanley, K. L. Smith, K. o. Blanchab The Cherry.SOCIETIES. MAZAMAS PLAN BUILDING OF

THEM1LL CITY

BIG MILL AT DEE IN OPERATION.

SEE

J. II.

rres. Vlce-rres- . cashier.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, ORKOON.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.

P. 1 HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
Sink survey., plan, aud eHtlm.te. for ww- -

er, "irui una power ana railway ptanw, ana
mrui.h, .uUjtiHui approval, plans, specinca-tlo-

and mtlniHtea fur all cltuwea of IhiIIiIIjik"
Cuhllc, private and mercantile. Special atr

Ktvn to eon(iiifu and a

eouittruetlon. Acnracy aud eoononiy guar
anieea.

DAVIDSON UUILDINO
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

tun am Ei tim atm fvuiuaw.
lnrRfcir& ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BeiiaiaUi furnlihad on all kindi ol work

Fhones: B'iB.S- -.

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Decorative Painting and Paper Hanging

Plana furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
drafting and bulldlnir.l would respectfully
solicit a part of the patronaire of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice at residence ou Heights.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 7i!)

Figures mid furnished o

all kinds of building and contracting.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I am Qualified and prepared to do all kinds
of 0rst-cln- land surveying. Accuracy guar-
anteed. Those who wis s work done
address R. c. l. If., Hood ttiver. rnone suxi.

11 OH Fl BELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of HcMiinivilln. Oregon, will insure your
projierty at 60 per cent less cost than
any other inaiitution.

v. I. kuss, especial agent,
Hood River, Oregon

GOVERJMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lauds

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Re. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Business Chances
Itoorning House
News Stand
Confectionery Store
Hotel
Restaurant
Cigar Store

Also Farms, Timber Lands.
St. Johns Realty a Specialty

HOME BROKERAGE CO.

Room 9 Breeden Bldg, PORTLAND, ORE.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts ol
the United H ates and are in good posi-

tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

Dodge & Reid
Carpenters, Cabinet Makers

and Repairers
We do repairing In wood and metal. Furni

ture making a specialty, duus,
bicycle, etc., repaired

Pbone 651 HOOD K1VKR, OKF.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slal

wood, also other kinds ol wood
I have a new steam wood saw and am i

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FEED HOWE.
Phone 121,

In the olrciiit court of the state of oregou for
Wasco county.

Ralph Spencer, Plaintiff
vs.

Reulab V. Hpenoer, Defendant.
To Beulah V. Hpencer, the above uamed de

fendant :

In the name of the Htate of Ort'Kon, you are
hereby required to appear anu answer tn
complaint Hied against you in me auova en-
titled suit on or before the eipirHtlon of six
weeks from the date of the tint putillmllon of
tins Humnion as nereliiatier statea.ana it you
fall so to answer, the plaintiff will lake Judg
ment RKBlnst you and will apply to the court
Kir the roller prayed lor m uis oompiaiui
lowlt:

That the bonds of matrimony now exislliiR
between plaintiff and defendant be forever
dissolved, and for such olher aud further
relief as to the court may aeein proper.

Tula summons Isseived upon on by putill
cation thereof once a w-- fiir six ihe'U
tlve weeks In the Hood River t ilsrler. a week
ly newspaper printed and published In said
county ami state, and by order made and en
tered herein ou the ua nay oi May, ny
Honorable W. L. HradshaW. J mite of said
court. The date of the first piililli nluiii of this
summons is the iMlh day ol May, iw.

M. K MILI.KK.
Attorney for i'lalntln.

(Timber lJtnd, Act June 8, 178.
NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles.
Orea-on- June 15. 1U06. Notice is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress or June 3, lH.d, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extruded to all
the public land states by act of A ugust i,

l'AULF.McfULLV.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has filed in this omce nis sworn state-
ment No. 2KV, for the purchase of the lot 4,
sectiou 4, lota i and i and NKN K'-- t ot section
No. b, In township No. IN,. Rause No. UK., W.
M. and will oner proof to stiuw that the
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or stone thereon than &r agricultural
purposes, and U establish his claims to
said land before the Register and Receiver at
the land oflice In The Dalles, Oregon, on the
iilh day of August, luoii.

HeiiHines as witnesses: Fred Frautschy, ol
Hood River, Oregon, and Nik V. Olsen, of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
anyot the d lands are requesu
ed to tile their claims In this office on or be-

fore the said &th day of August, 1M.
MICHAEL T.Nol.AN,

J21 Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for

Wasco county.
Urace Harrow, I'lalntlfl'

vs.
Charles Harrow, Defendant.

To Charles Harrow, llefendant- :-
In the name of the stale of Oregon, you are

hereby commanded to appear in me smve en
titled court and cause on or before Thursday
the 12lli day of July, WOti, and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you In said court aud
cause aud for want of such answer the plain
tiff will apply to tne court lor uie reuei ue--
manded In the complaint io.wiu

For a degree dissolving the bonds of nistrl
mony between plaintiff aud defendant, grant,
lug an absolute divorce to plalnlitl ai.d de.
crrelng the custody of their minor child to

Inn, lilt.
This summons Is published by order of

Hon. W. L. Itradshaw, Judge of the above en
titled court, made and entered thlM'.'llh day of
May, IiaKi.

Date ot Hi st putincation, May ;n!, r.M,.

JAl 11. I! I'lUH,
m:iljj 12 ttorncy for plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '

United Slates Land Omee, The Dalles, Ore.,
April 2, Is hereby given tiiat in
compliance with I he provisions of the set of
Congress if June 3, 178, entitled "An act for
the snle ot timber lands in the Hiales of Cali-
fornia, Ori Kon, Nevstla, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the rublie Laud
stales, by act of August 4, Wl,

MAUDE FA1HUANKB,
of Seattle, Washington, tian this day filed in
this office her sworn statement No. tjtaii;, for
Ihe purchase of theSKl4 of section 86, town-
ship north, range a east W. M., and will offer
prool to show that the laud sought Is more
valuable for Its timber and stone than lor
agricultural puriioses, and to establish her
claim to saidlsnd tiei'ore the Register and Re-
ceiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 2ath ds
of June, l'JIM.

She mimes as witnesses mis u. oisou, or
Poltland, Oregon, Churles J. Kairbanks, of
Seattle, Wush., I'rcil Iniutcliy, of Hisid
Kiver. Oregon, anil iauiis e. riuranara, ot
Hood Klver, l ncgoo.

Any aud nil iiersons claiming adversely
the atsive dcscribeil lands sre reijuested to
tile their claims in this ollice on or before
said 2Nth da) hi June, im
IH8J-J- MH HAKI, NIII.AW, Herlsler.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Ijvnd Oflice, The Dslles, Ore

gon, April i, idiSi. Notice is nereoy given that
in compliaiH'e with the provisions of the a?t
of tkingressof.lune3, IH7H, entitled "An act
lor me saieol limoer lanus in ine states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada aud Washington
Territory," us extended to all the Public
I,anil stales by act ot August 4, ltsra,

CHAUI.liS J. KA1K11ANKH,
of Seattle, county ofKIng, state of Wsshing-Ington- ,

has this day tiled In this oflice his
sworn statement No. 2H 7, for the purchase of
the WJSK1., NKHK, section M, and N WJ4
SW!'.', section :n, in lownshlp 1 north, lange V

east W. M., and will otter pnsif ui show that
the land sought is ninre vslauble for its tini.
her miii stone tiuin lor agricultural purposes
anil to establish hisclsiiu to said land before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles. Ore..
on the 2lh day of J tine, I ami.

He names as witnesses Nils t;, Olson, or Port-- I
u lid. Oregon, Maude A. Fairbanks, of Seattle,

Wash.. Fred Frautchv. of Hood River. Ore
gon, and Louis Hurkhard, of Hood Klver, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the d lauds are requested to
tile their claims In this oflice ou or before said
281 h day of June, 11HJ6.

m;i-j2- witjiiAr.i. i. huuh, wgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, t

United Statfla land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore- -
Mny 22, lHUb nonce is Hereby given that

n compliance with Uis provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, IS7H, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lauds in the states of
California, On gon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as txtended to all the Public I slid
Slates by act of August 4, imri,

WII UAA n. AiNUKKWS,
of Wasco, county of Stierman. state of Oregon,
lias tins oay nieu in mis nine nis sworn
statement No. ans, lor the purchase of the
WV.NF.'i and of sectiou No. 30. In
township No. 1 N., range No. II E., W. M., and
will oner prooi to snow mat me land sought
Is more valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim; to said laud before tieorge T. Prather,
U. 8. Commissioner, at his office in Hood
River, Oregon, on Ike Kith day of August, lwjti.

He names as witnesses: Archie C. French.
Olllord o, Woodwoith, Roy Woodworth and
Uuy Woodworth, ail of Hood River, Oregon.

Any ana an persons claiming aaverseiy tna
lauds are rwueld to file

their claims In this offlce on or before ssld
liithday of August, Usui.

J7al MlCHAF.L T.NOLAN. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.

May aa, iwi.-Not- ice is nereoy given thatIS? como hsuce with tfie Drovisionsorthi-ucto- t
Congress of June 3, I7H, eulitled ''An act for
the sale of limner isnns in me eiiaies of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory." as extended to all the I'uljllc luid
Stales by act of August 4, Vrt

aiu in il r urn,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled tn tills office hi
sworn statement No. Ail I, for the purclnuia of
the lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, of sectiou No. ill, In town-
ship No. 1 N., range No. 8 E., W. M., and will
offer proof to shi w that the land sought Ui

more valuable for its timber or stone 11 no for
agricultural purposes, and to establish tits
claim to said land the Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 20111

day of August, 1WI6.

He numes as witnesses: Iwls K. Morse,
Frank Chandler, Charles L. Morse and Wil-
liam F. Rand, all of Hisai River. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lauds are requested to tile
their claims In this otnee on or before said
!lllh day of AllBrust. IMfti.

J7al6 M1CHAKLT. NOLAN, Register.

01. fHanjB Arabtmtj
tbi DAixia, ouaov.

'"nd tb direetum el the tun tf tk Hay
Asm ec jssus iiq mmij. iwm pcssuutii
t- -r oprns Septseiber t, lioa, tm rA6st aaa
Ur pupils. Acsdtmto, iwstdsl.
grid sad lnUrn41M wutm. Mtm t iH
rlsltr. . Sd4 to MUttCM, m M4rtMJUfisal
Superior. '

The cherry has less to contend with
than the apple or plum. The tree at-
tains nearly all of its growth during
the early portion of tbe summer while
there is au ample supply of moisture
la the soil. It ripens Us cropof fruit
and ends summer growth before the
dry periods of July and August
Hence, it is better suited to dry cli
mates than suob varieties of trees as
require a longer season for nmturitv
Tho cherry is peculiarly sui'ed to dry
soils and to thc'tiigber and drier eleva
tions.

Since the free does not attain largo
size in tbe farm family orchard, the
cherry may be planted sixteen feet
apart each way. lu town gardens
where the trees are not likely to re
ceivo cultivation aud therefore will
not attaiu as large size, they are
sometimes planted as closely as twelve
to fourteen feet.

In planting the trees care should lie
taken to dig tbe boles at least twoaud
a tin lr hint across. It is also wIho to
dig them eighteen inches iu: depth
If the subsoil is of poor ouuiitv it
should be thrown to ono side and in
relllling the hole use surface soil of
the best quality. It is admissible to
use a couple of shoves full of very liiic
old manure. That from tho cow yard
is bct suited to tbe purpose. It is
practicable to use fresh manure on the
surface around tbe tiees, allowing the
i bids to dissolve the application and
lunch it Into the grouud with great
solidity, tramping the eartb linn v
about the roots. A'ter tbe tree hut
been solidly set and several inches ol
earth above tho roots, it is admissible
to apply two or three pails of water.
Mini this lias soaked away, finish till
itig tlio hole, leaving the surface loose.

fter the trees have been planted
they should be pruned tho same iluy
In forming tho head of the tree it
should be remembered tbat tbe cherry
suiters more from bad methods than
any other tree. The head should be
left its close to tbe grouud us possible.
no not cut away any of the lowut
branches. It is wise to shorten all ot
tho limbs, trimming iu such form that
each branch will have three or fuiu
good, strong buds remaining. The
scntral shoot should not be shortened

as Jinucti us others, since this should
be allowed to make au upriuht. vigor
ous growth and help form a symtiieti i

oil head.
It is well to bear in mind that it the

side branches aie louiored aud the
niiik ol tho tree exposed to the full

force of the winter's sun, tho tree will
niter Ii'iiin sun scald, lhe bark u
ho south side of tho tree would be
lied. The cherry tree should be

headed within eighteen to twenty-fou- r

nohes of tne grouud. In its after
are the chctry requires less pruning

than any other fruit. Simply remove
the cross branches that tend to crowd
or rub each other. The removal ot
largo branches from the cheny tree
liould be avoided.
If Planted in a climate where there

is not always au ample supply of
moisturo, it is better not to grow anv
crop among the trees; rather conserve
all possible moisture. Where trees re
ceive suitable oare aud culture, they

Mould the urst season make a growth
r eighteen to thirty Inches.
The tree should commence b ariuu

when three or tour years planted, and
hen live or six years "t ago should be
ielding a very fair crop of fruit. At
he uge ot nine years from pliiuting,
bo writer has picked more than a
iirnl roil quarts from a single tree.
When the trees are too large to cul- -

ivate both ways, the writer has found
t to bo decidedly advantageous to

mulch the tow one v.avith stable lit-te- t

or strawy manure aud continue to
iiltiviite between tho rows. Should

the planter mulch the entire area uf
the orchard, it would have a toudoiicy

ring the reeding roots to the sur
face. Cultivation one way causos a
considerable portion of the feeding
rootlets to keep below cultivation aud
comparatively a small proportion of
the lootlcts are brought to the surface
hrotigh the mulching.
Should the conditions as iu town

hinting be such that it is uot praoti
cable or convenient to cultivate,
weed gtowth should be mowed two or
three times each seasou. If tbe trees
stand in grass it will probably be lie
cessary to assist them somewhat from

ear to year by mulching. Wood
ashes or ashos from straw piles beuo
lie ml to the cherry tree bnouusa of the
potash contained.

Should cherry trees bo inclined to
bed their foliage from the ravages oi

the shot-hol- e fungus or any other leaf
isease it is wise to spray with Bor

deaux, using three-fourth- s strength
r three pounds of sulphate ot ooppei

aud live pounds of limo to fifty gallons
f water. Make tne llrst application

just alter the petalH fall while the
oung cherries are still lu the sheath.

Kepeitt this application two weeks
later, using only half of the sulphate

r copper witb the sauie amount of
lime aud water as.the Urst applica-
tion. After the fruit crop has been
gathered, then spray onoe more. E.

btephens lu Kim. I'nrmer.

Apple Fx port 1!05-C- .

According to Mahlon Terhne's an-u-

apple report, totul exports for
the season from all ports were 2. 180, -

131 barrels last season, New York
hipped this year fiO!t,H47 barrels, com

pared with 0. ,11.1 barrels last year;
Uostou, 410,410, against 080,3!)8 bar
rels last year; Montreal, Dij7,!114 bur- -

rein, against ii7."),U8f bar rola lust year;
Portland, 247,.ri7(i, against 304,!)21;
Halifax, 1112,801, against 354,810; St.
John, 23,013 against 17, 5.011.

Liverpool led with !I13,Cm2 barrels
imported, against 1,1:10,220 barrels
lust year; Loudon, 480,757, against
ri"i2,0!2; 301,375, against
.i!l4,0!lO; ilambuiK, 180,705, against
158,508.

This past season several ports fig-

ured in the utihiuesa more largely than
usual. Bremen imported 10,212 bar-

rels; Havre, 81,20 barrels; Hull, 25,-20-

; Manchester, 00,810; various other
ports, 28,074 burrele. This past sea-
son 410,200 boxes were exported, com-
pared with 87,321 boxes last seasou.
That year the California tipple crop
was very small.

If your stomach troubles you do not j

conclude that there is no cure, for a
great many have been permanently
cured bv ( haiula rUiiti's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets, 'jet a free (ample al
K er and 'as-i'- drug store and give
them a trial. They also cure coiibtipa-tio-

and biliousness.

HOOD K1VKK fOMMKRCJAl.CLUB-Me- M
every second Monday In ew h mnnth at 8 p.
m., in the club rooms over Jackson's store.

H.F. lMviuaoN.PnM.
A. v. ok, necremry.

HOOD HI VKK LtilMlK Ml. lift, a. F. and A
M. Meeta ttatuntiiy evening on or before
eiicn nut moon. a. hlowkbs, w. m.
l. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD HI VKK t'H Al"l KK M. 27. H. A.
rlrm aud Ihlid Friday nights of each

monin. u. mi KoNAi.u, h. r.
A. 1). Mok, Secretary.

HOOD HI VKK CHAPTER NO. 25. U. K. B.
Meet second and fourlh Tuesday evening
of each momli. Visitors cordially welcomed.

jihs. i j. kinnaihd, w. At.
Mum. Thekksa I'ahtnbk, Secretary.

IDLEW1LDK LOlJOKNO. 197, I. O. O.
Meets lu Fraternal ball, every Thursday
night. K. U. PabkoTT, N. U.
Alun nkal, Secretary

KDEN KNUAMPMENT.NO. 48, 1. O. O. F.
Regular meeting second and fourth Mondays
of each mouth. U. C. Cook, 0. 1.

HO. Smith, Scribe.

LAUREL KKBEKAH DEGREE LODUE NO.
HI, 1. o. U. flrat and third Fridays
Id each month.

Mrs. E. W. Udell, N. G.
Mrs. Dora Thomson, Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. SO, K. OF
In K. of P. hull every Tuesday night

Thus. F. Johnson, (J. U,
V. C. Brock, K. of r. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. eets

In K. of P. hall every Wednesday
uight. E. H. Mayes, V. C.
0. II. DAKIN, Clerk.

HOOl) HI VER CIRCLE NO. 524, WOMEN OK
Woodcraft-Me- ets at K. of P. hall on the
llrst unit Thiitl Frlduvsof each month.

Lou McKbymoum, (1. N,
F. W. McKkynolos, Clerk.

RlVEKHlllK LODUE NO. 68 A. O. U. W.-
Meets first und third Saturday of each
month. F. H. liLAUU, M. W
K. H. Bradley, Financier
Cukstkh SHUTK, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED ART- -

Isaus.-Al- eet lhe first and third Wednes-
days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' hall. u. w. Thompson, M. a.
C. U. Hknkuh, Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, Meets second and fourth Mon
days in each mouth In K. of P. hall.

Sknila F. Fouts, C. R.
F. C. Bkosius, F. C.

CANBY POST, NO. 16,0. a. r. meets at
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourth Satur-
days of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
U. A. R. members Invited to meet with us.

S. A. skinmkb, commander.
Thomas Goss, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R. 0., No. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A.
o. U. Yt . ball at 2 p. m.

Kllkn Blount, President.
Gertrude B. InuLks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 3469, R. N. A.
Meets at the K. of P. Hall on the second and
fourth Fridays ol each month.

Mas. Carrie Brosius, O.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O. R. & N. Co.

JRS. MARY JORDAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence In E. L. Smith Building

Over First Nut. Bank. Entrance, rear
of bunk, on Third St.

Phone 871.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answeodln town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 613.

Oillce in the Jlrosius Building.

DR. J. EDGINGT0N,
Physician and Surgeon

Oflice over the First National bank,
office phone 1133. Res. phone 76X1,

Mt F. SHAW, M. D.
Oflice in Jackson Block.

OlRce phone, No. 1171. Residence, No. 693.

Uk. .M. H. sharp Dr. Edna B.SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Oflice and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood Rivkr.

C. BROSIUS, M. D.F.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bkidgk Work a Specialty.

Ollice over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

C H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephone? : Office 283 ; residence 1045

Ollice over Butler Bank,
Hoop Rivkr, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling; at or
panning to Clarke s drug store.

A. JAYNE

LAWYER
Attracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice tn All Court.
Office wtrh Oeo. D. Culbertaon & Co. Col-

lections, Abstract, Settlement of Folates.
HOOD RIVER. OKE -- N.

FOUTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

Bros! us Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

J0I1 N I.KLAND HENDERSON

ATTORSK.Y-AT-I.A- ABSTRACTER. NO
T.UV rM'W.lt und KKAL

FTATE UiENT.
For J3 v, ar a ration' of O egon and Wash-

ington, lla had' many year experience in
Kent niatters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge

1906 OUTING

WILL MAKE ASCENT OF MT. BAKER

Prospectus of Mazama Anntt il Outing
Issued Outlining Vet j lntcresl-In- g

Trip.

ine Aiazauia sooletv wag oman
ized on tbesumuiit of tit. Hood, July
19, ISM, by an eulhusiaatio iiartv ot
mountain climbers, aud bus steadily
inci eased id number each year. Any
person who has climbed to tne suuimi
of a snow peak on which there is ut
least one livinu claoier. and the tot
oi wnieo cannot be reauned by any
other means except oufoot is eligible
to membership, lhe corresponding
secretary is Will (1. Kteel. Lumber Kx- -

ohauge, Portland, Ore. All those
wisniug to take the trip must register
at au early date, as the committee
must know soon bow many to nrovide
ror.

The itinerary is as follows:
All persons joining; the expedition

to Mt. liaker at Portland, Oroiiou.
will tike the 11:4") p. m. train Julv
23rd. for 'lanouia. The party will be
entertained in iauouia July 1 1j by
the Tacotna Chamber of Commuree.
Those ioiuinif at Tacoma will take the
steamer at 7 o'clock on the morning
or ine sitn. ine steamer will proceed
to Seattle where those joiniuK from
tbat point will leave ut i) o'clock.
The steamer will leave Everett at 11 ::

m. Anacortes at 3:30 p. in., and ar
rive a BelliuKbam at 5 p. in., the
same day.

lue tollowiui; description of the
mountain is given by Frank C Teck
in the excellent prospectus which hut
been issued :

Mount Baker (the true, onntin In
dian name of which is Kuhshan, which
means, according to some of the ol
Indians of the Lurnuii tribe, "Urout
White (Juatdiau,"jis almost a perfect
dome rising from tho midst of the
wildest aud most picturesque moun
tain fastnesses imaginable Near to
the southward are tho many hnudeil
Sisteis, more than a score of bare and
very rugged peaks of lawuand reddish
oolored rock, each of the peaks lieitg
approximately 7,800 leet high. North-
ward is the jagged bead of Sliuksun,
another Indian name, signifying"Tlm
Mountains of Storms," so named be
cause of the continual teiri tic iioiHu&
of the winds aud freutieut avalanches
around its serrated and precipitous
sides. Shuksau is more Minn 7,,riiKi

feet high aud its sum in it 1ms perhttps
never beeu touobed by the foot ol
man. Ibis Is lu the heart of the
famous Mouut liaker gold tieldj, und
rails lead to tbe bases ot many minor

peaks in the vicinity. Tbe uretit cun- -

yon cf Olaoier oreek Is one of the
wonders ot this wondeiful rcuion north
and northwest of tbe great douo, uuJ
Prof. E. S. Ingrabam, who ascended
Klushan by way of (liaoiur creek in
1HU1, declared in bis report of the ex-
pedition: "It is oue of the most
striking lu tbe maguiUoience ot its
cliffs aud scenery in tho United
States."

Klushan. "tbe silont sentinel of h
solitary land" is a tnajestio and glor
ious pile of rocks, ice and snow. Its
elevution, as approximtely determined
by vertical angles from triauguhitiou
stations along Pugct Sound by pat ties
oi ine united states coast ami uoodo-ti-

Survey, is 10,827 feet. The moun-
tain is surrounded by numerous enor-
mous glaciers. One man. li L. Per
sons, who has resided near the south
western base of the iiiotintuiu for live
years, declares tbat there are tio loss
than fourteen glsoieis, twelve on the
west north aud east sides and two on
the south side. There aie three crat
ers, two of them totally extinct and
one still emitting sulphury smoke and
steam. There are two ninjor peaks,
only one of which is visiblo from Pu-ge- t

Sound. They are of about equal
height, tbe aueiiod barometer of d

T. Coleman, who reached the
summits of both in August, lHliH, in
dicating au altitude of 10,(ii:i. 11

named the one visible from tbe Sound
"Grant." aud the twin neak. which
be estimated to be about 500 yards
eastward, be christened "Sherman."
Tbe live crater is ou the southerly
side of Sbermau peak in a depression
at least; 1,000 feet below tbe summit.
Xwo lesser peakelor beetling remnaute
of tbe sides ot au enormous extinct
orator on tbe southwestern side were
name Lincoln aud (Jraut.

The mountain has been succeHsfullv
ascended by seven different purties,
as follows: .Kdmund T. Culemau.
August, 18(18, a party of four men. via
tbe middle fork of the Nooksack rivor;
Valentine V. Lowe, July, 1K',H, a party
of eight meu via itllacier creek or the
north folk of the Nooksnck: Miss
Nevins and party, August. 18'.ll. via
the middle fork of the Nooksack ; Prof.
H. S. Ingrabam, September, 1H!)I, a
party of four men, via the uorth fork
of the Nooksack and Glacier creek ; li.
B. Dobbs, July,' 1892, a party of lout
men, via the uorth fork of tbe Nook- -

sack and Glacier creek ; F. l llauds-cby- ,

August, 11XX), a party of seven,
via liaker river, and Geo. CJ. Cant- -

well, August, lUO.'l.via Buker river. Of
the seven' ascents, three werejmude by
tbe northwest or Glacier creek ap-

proach, aud two by southern or Buker
river rou'e.

There have been numerous other
climbing expeditions in the Mount
Baker district, and K. L. Persons has
several times climbed to tho summit
ot the mountain alone. No oue bus
ever beeu killed or seriously injured
in any of these expeditions, although
in 18U1 KicbarJ Smith of Blaine,
member of a party attemntiiiu to
climb the mountain from the north-
east side, aoc dentally shot binipelf in
the arm while stalking goats above
snow line and died from loss of blood.

Hop Pickers.
Those contemplating a sojurn at the

hop fields during September can now
be registered as pickers for either of our
100 acre vards. at Keedville, Witch
Hazel and Kickreal. Fine canipitig
grounds, low railroad fares, store an i

other coiivtnic ri g nn each (arm. Win n
our regiBter U fill d no further nauicH be
laken. Kexerve a place h semling
your name and numbcrn of pickers to,

A. J. Kav,
334 Sherlock Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Tncnty-llv- e Mure Men With Families
Can Find Steady Employ-nie- nt

There.

The building of cities and the ex-

pansion of groat commercial centers,
is heralded abroad iu big red lines by
the papers of tho city ; the erection
of massive uud imposing structures,
the building of biidges, the opening
of streets aud avenues, these are all
dally commented upon by press and
people, but the development of the
interior, the falling of forests, the
creation of productive fields, baruest-iti-

tho mighty power that slumbers
within our streams, witb which to
produce and transport to the centers
that which make cities possible aud a
country great, all this seems to mote
forward witb such little note that only
a few realize the great strides that me
being made in the advauciineut of
our civilization. Were It not for the
thundering blasts that rend tbe rocks
and tear the mountains down, lew of
us would realize that another great
transcontinental line iu building along
the Columbia, and only a few of us
are aware of the operations that have
been carried on tn tho Hood Kiver
valley during the past few mouths.

I lie Mount Hood Kiulroai! Com
pany bus constructed a line almost to
the mount, dams and mills have been
built, the ax, the saw. the shovel and
pick, with woof of iron and warp of
steel, have been quietly weaving a
commercial fabric the value of which
to our town aud country will only
be realized only as we journey through
the future.

Taking tbe early morning train we
are carried up through the pictur
esque canyon, ami a few miles
brings us to Powerdale, the llrst dam
ou Hood Kiver, from which the power
is obtained to drive the dynamos of
tho Hood Kiver Klectiicnl Co.
Thence on along the stieum. the
waters of which are churned iuto a
milky whiteness as they leap over tbe
rocks, then melting away iuto eddies
of blue, cool and refresh)! g. We now
ascend the switchback; up IUOI'eet out
uf tho canyon into Hoi,d liiver valley,
whiiib stretches away for miles ou
either side.

An hour's rldo through fields of
grain and forests of orchard takes us to
'ee, the present terminus of the road,
(ere is located the mill of the Oregon
iiimlie.- - Co., which has just been

completed aud put iu operation.
lore, too, is a scene of general activ

ity. The main line is being carried
on to the mouut, logging rouds are
being constructed, the mill Is cut-
ting lumber for its yards which are
being built, a large commodious
boarding house has been erected. 100
turiUnr up; ground is being cluaned -
and every preparation making for
building tbe mill city and for the
transaction of au extensive ltirnbotiug
business. Here again tbe waters of
Hood Kiver have beeu caught and
trained against a cylindrical water
wboel ot 1000 horse power which
operates a Bullock alternating current
generator by which the various mo
tors throughout the mill are driven.
A Sturgoss water wheel automatic gov
ernor keeps the current constant ana
adjusts the power to the needs of tbe
moment.

Tbe mill is equipped witb 12 iuduo-tio- u

motors, the largest of 150 horse
power which runs tne double-cu- t

band saw. The saw on this machine
is 14 inches iu width. Two motors of
115 horse powei each are used in oper-
ating the edgers, aud two of 50 horse
power each to drive slusber saws, out-o- tf

saws aud conveyors. A 30 horse
power motor carries the logs from the
dam or pond into the mill, while sev-

eral smaller ones are used in driving
various parts of tbe mill machinery.
The mill and yards will be lighted
witb Incandesuiit and arc lights, and
as soon us full crews can b secured
will be operated day and night.
Twenty-fiv- e more good mill men, with
families, cau Und steady employment
here. The mill is equipped through-
out witb tbe best and most modern
machinery and is especial, y arranged
for the quick handling of work, lhe
electrical machinery is from the A

Co., of Milwaukee, and was
Installed under tbe supervision of
Koburt 11. McKibhin, the electrical
engineer of the Oregon Lumber Uo.

Improvements are going ou all
along the lino. Section crews are
ballasting the track, sidings nre being
laid, water tauks erected and all Is
being done iu a substantial manner.
The road, although in operation but
a short time, is doing a good freight
and passenger business. New summer
curs have arrived aud will be put oti
the first of tbe week. An excursion
truin runs Sunday mornings, returning
iu the evening, and be who tukei this
ride out through the valley, and notes
the changes that are taklrg place will
see a brighter future for our country,
a brighter future for our city, ana
will be better able to adjust himself
to the new conditions which are
bound to come to Hood Kiver through
this developement of the great aud
varying resources with which we are
so generously surrounded.

There is no need worrying along ill
discomfort because of adirordered diges-

tion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR
llVSPKPSIA, und see what it will do
for you. Kodol not only dicKts what
you cat and gives that tired stomach a
needed rei-t-, but is a corrective of tha
greatest ulhcicncy. Kodol relieves indi-

gestion, dyspepsiu, palpi'ntioii of the
heart, llatuli'iicc, and M.ur stomach.
Kodol will make your stomach young
and healthy again. You will worry just
in the propottiou that your stomach
worries yon. Worry means the loss of
ability to do your beHt. Worry is to bu
avoided at all times. Kodol will take
the worry out ot your stomach. Sold
by Williams' Pharmacy.

Trout Lake tn Celebrate.
The committee on arrangements for
celebration at Trout Lake desire to

u,uiiiiic that tho Kmirth will La
,iuy observed in tbat section. There
will be a grand parade, oration, tine
literal y features, horse races, bicycle
races, foot races, dunce iu tbe after
noou aud night, aud all under good
mauagemeut

HEILBRONNER

&C0.

FOR

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,
Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

Our List of Bargains
in real estate will

interest you

J. II. Ileilbronner

& Company

Fruit Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new Davidson Bldg.

HOOD RIVER and PORTLDND, ORE.

Hood River Studio
-- FOR-

First-Clas- s Photographs
We have the lateat in mount and can en- -

Sepia. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. D. ROGERS. Prop.

BON TON

...Barber Parlors...
The place to get an easy

shave and first-clas-s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths In Connection

DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building: Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

I)R.JONES,Dentist
Grown and Bridge Work.

Teeth Without Plates.
Treat men t of diseased teeth and gums.
Office BroaiuR Building. Phone 1033.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealer in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Pbone Main 35.

F. G. COE

Carpentering
PhoM 71

j


